AUTUMN WINTER 2021

Cheshire Pub Co.
YOUR GUIDE TO AUTUMN/WINTER IN OUR PUBS

’

Let s Get Cosy

As the nights draw in, we prepare for cosier days in our pubs. Not only do we light our fires again, but we swap
out the sizzling barbecued, for the slowly braised, and introduce new devilish and festive delights to our
menu.
Our beautiful pubs, The Ship Inn, Styal, The Frozen Mop, Mobberley, The Crown and Conspirator, Bramhall
and The Churchill Tree, Alderley Edge, have a host of upcoming Autumn and Winter events which focus on
delivering something seasonal and special for their local communities. Keep an eye out on our social media
channels to find out more. Whether its a touch of trick or treating and over eating, or festive dining with some
relaxing wining, we have everything you need for the perfect cosy seasons.
New Menu

Our Autumn/Winter menu is a collection of comforting
dishes with root vegetables, earthy tones, and collages of
colour.
Look out for our festive menu jingling onto the menu in early
December too.
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Halloween

We are excited to welcome back our Psychic Nights on
Mondays from October, as well as an exciting Psychic
Event on Halloween night in the HideOut at The Frozen
Mop Mobberley. We love Halloween and enjoy donning
,our

scariest outfits in celebration of the event so make

sure you join us wearing yours too on Sunday, 31st
October.
Christmas, New Year & Festivities

If you're starting to make festive plans, then look no
further. From Christmas Party Nights with fabulous set
menus and LIVE tribute acts, to breakfast and boozy
wreath making with Hayley, and LIVE weekly singers
and DJ's from September, we are on course to make this
(end of Covid) Christmas one to remember. Ask our teams
or look out on socials for what is on where, and when!
Note: we open on Christmas Day 12 - 2pm for festive
drinks only but hope you can join us Christmas Eve for
our full festive menu and even Boxing Day for breakfast
from 9am. New Year's Eve will welcome some class acts
to perform for you as we bid farewell to a memorable
year indeed. These will be ticketed events so ask the staff
at our pubs for more information.

Gift a little CPC this Christmas

Stuck for a gift for Mum, Dad or Auntie Brenda this
year? Then we have the perfect idea. Our gift
vouchers are available in £25 denominations and
are available from all our venues. Just ask the team
and they will arrange for you.
Work with Us

We are always looking for great people to join our
team. We offer flexible hours to suit, with students
and parents, and whether you have experience in
hospitality, or just want to try something new, we
offer full training for both front and back of house
roles, and excellent benefits including early pay,
and
pension.
Email
your
CV
to
jobs@cheshirepubco.com
07436 408373
getsocial@cheshirepubco.com
@cheshirepubcompany
@cheshirepubcompany
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